
Henry S, Saunders
made his debut as a Violoncello Soloist in iHS^, playinj;- a Romance by

G, Goltermann. Since that time he has been constantly adding to his reper-

tory, which now includes a large number of the best works written for the

instrument. Some of these are here appendcvl :

—
T

D. Popper,

p. scharwknka,
Leo. Stern,
W. H. Hewlett,
Napravnik,
A. Fischer,
GODARD,
SCHUBEFT,
DUNKLER,
Saint-Saens,
Gabriel Marie,

'Spinning Song,

Serenade,

Gd'voite,

Tarantelle,

Minuet,

Harlequin,

Xradle Song, etc.

Caprice Slav.

Humoreske.

Romance

Romance.

Hungarian Dance.

Berceuse.

A-ve Maria.

Spinning Song.

Romance.

Serenade Badine.

Rubinstein, Sonata,

vSaint-Saens, - Sonata.

Mendelssohn, Sonata.

Massenet, Melodie.

.SCHUTT, Arioso.

Van Goens, Scherzo.

Hach, Aria.

MOSZKOWSKl, Berceuse.

HULLWECK, Arioso.

Kakk, - Cavatine.

Goltermann, - Romances, etc

Davidoff, Romance.

Chopin, Polonaise.

A. FOOTE, - - Drie Stucke.

VOLKMANN, Serenade.

Grutzmacher. Scherzo.

Carl Bohm, Romance.

w^^^.m^
Aftei a very successful tour in Canada (Nov. -Dec. 1S99), Mr. R.

Watkin Mills, the eminent English basso, expresses himself as follows, in

regard to Mr. Saunders' Work.

LoNiH>N, Ont,, Jan. 1st, igoo.

Dear Mr. Saunders :

Before leaving for England I should like to tell you how much / have

enjoyed your refined and most artistic 'cello playing tliroughout my Ca. .dian

Tour, and how gratified 1 have been to know that your efforts were so

much appreciated in every town in which wc have appeared by the large and

enthusiastic audiences that have greeted us. I trust we may again be

associated in like manner.

Wishing you continued success and a bright and prosperous New Year.

Believe me, very t.uly yours,

R. Watkin Mills.

01tana Even i)is Jour)iaL December 2S, 1S9</:

"Mr. Henry S. Saunders, violoncellist, was the assisliiiK artist. His tone is

pure, and his playing is manly and direct in style, free from that painful
exaggeration of tlie vibrato which is so common, and from such mannerisms as
the swaying of the body, rolling of the eyes, and so forth, on which— with the
addition of long hair-the average violoncellist depends for much of his effect."


